
Yetigil 11.egi5ter.
No paper discontinued until all arearages are

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send ns
heir old address as well as the new.

Tux Deomorale talk about ex• Mayor Fox,
of Philadelphia, as a candidate for GOvernor.

Tau annual battalion at Kutztown will be
bald, Ws year,on Saturday, Juno

Tae Pennsylvania State Fate w 111 be bold at
Erie.

Onnsmtv men are as scarce as white rats In
the vicinity of White Haven.

BARNUM also drow a large crowd at Lehigh
too. In the afternoon every seat was occupied.

TILE number of tickets sold for Barnum's
show, at Easton, was 31,650.

MITCHAM= Intends to start a public lam'
dry.

Tinabakers of Fa9ton•tried to make a "cor-
ner" In bread the oiler day, but felled.

True East Pennsylvania Class's meet at
Bethlehem on tho Sth of June.

TIM mammoth stores of E. S. Winer &

Co. are doing a mammoth bn.loess. Their carpet
trade never equalled that of tbo present season.

Tun Allentown Cornet Band bag been en-
gaged by Camp Oa, P. 0. 8. of A., for the parade
at Pottsville ou the fourth of July.

Tug Schuylkill Valley Fira Ineurance Com•
parry, of Norristown, lost $6,500 In the Somerset
fire, which they have already paid.

Tun City Coinet Band has been engaged
to discourse the music at Catasauqua, on Deco-
ration Day.

A. Y. M.—Application has been made to the
Grand Lodge, A. Y. M., for a charter for a noW
lodge to be located at Quakertown.

DRAD.—Mahlon Groves, acolorod man aged
eighty years old, mentioned In the Cnnonicut as
havingbad hie foot amputated at the Poor Hume,
died last week and wasburled at the Poor House.

PAID.—The Seeretuy of the Odd Fellows
2.ltitual Life Insurance Company, through their
agent, Franklin Smith, paid over to the executor',

of the late Jacob F. Goundlo, the aura of $953.00

Tna property known as the Eagle Planing
Mill property, at thecorner of Ninth and Turner,
was sdld Thursday to Trexler& Weaver. Thulot
le 80 feet fronton Ninth street and 230 feet deep.
The price paid was $8.5.50 per foot front.•

The Presbyterian church hne been renovated
and generally flied up within the few days past.
New carpets from the nine of 8. G. Kerr have
been laid and matting placed In the aisles and
other Improvements made.

ALVIN FIIETZ, of Stemton,Alloo township.
disappearA mysteriously on the morning of the
9th Inst. Ills friends are In great distress in
consequence, and would feel very grateful for any
Information concerning his whereabouts.

Tug Reading Eagle comes down rough on
Mr. Greeley and bitterly opposes his'endorsernent
by the Democratic National Contention. Weare
glad to see onepaper la the opposition fightingfor
something else than "anything to beat Grant."

Flns.—The dwelling of Mr. &muftis, in
flanover,eaught fire Tuesday morning,about ten
o'clock, from a stove pipe running through the
kitchen roof: The roof was only slightly burned.
The Fire Department of Hanover was not called
Into requisition.

ASSAULT AND BATTEnY.—George Nunez.-
maeher and John Meskal were taken beforeAlder.
man Heebner, Tuesday afternoon, charged with
committing an assault and battery upon John J.
Smith, at Joseph Saeger's house. I hey were held
In $lOO each for their appearance at Court.

RAILROAD INtiORANCR ASSOCIATION CON-
VENTION.-At a meeting of the N. P. R. R. Div'.
sloe of the U. B. It. R. Mutual Life Insurance
Association, held at Bethlehem, Tuesday, F. B.
Irwin, Chief. Clerk General Ageut's'olTicei was
appointed a delegate to the National Convention
to be held at Cleveland, Ohlo, June 11th,and G.
R. Wise alternate.

FORTUNATE ESCAPE.—About twenty min•
nfesafter lOo'clOck,Wednesday moroing,wblle W.
F. Yeager was driving. along Hamilton street, at
the east end of the Jordan Bridge, a horse which
be bad tied behind got one of his feet In the hind
wheel, which broke the axle: The horse's leg was
skinned, but it is fortunate, Indeed, that Itwas not
broken.

SIILLING LIQUOR WITHOUT LICENSE.—Jo.
Rept) Saeger, proprietor of the Fifth Ward Hotel.
was brought up before Alderman Heebner, Toes
day a fteruoon, charged withselling liquor without
license. Ho defended himself by contending that
be did not sell liquor—he only sold lager beer, bit.
tens, etc. The Aldermao preferred to.leavc this
knotty question to the Judgment of the Court and
therefore held him In his own recognizance for
$2OO for his appearance at the next Term.

CONSCIENCE MONEY, OR WHAT.—VII the
day that Barnum's show was hero a letter enclos-
lug $5O was dropped Into the Poet °Mee, direr ted
to B. Hartz, Esq. The letter stated that Mr.
Hartz was entitled to the money, and that he
should keep It. Whether this occurrence hasany
connectiou with' the stealing of a couple of fine
prairie dogs from Mr. Hartz about eighteen
mouths since, Is the question. Who can unravel
the mystery I—Miner.' Journal.

REPORT ofcoal transported over theLehigh
Valley Railroad for week ending May 19th,
1872,compared with same time last year:

For Work. ForToir.Total Wyoming 11,576 12 211.047 00
Har.letou 60,587 18 909.379 0,1
Uppeeliehlgh 44 04 1,279 04
Beaver Meadow 15,447 00 328.386 18
Mahanoy 11,100 18 141,430 03
Manch Chunk 27,11 1,569 11

Total
Sametime 1871

88,993 07 1,613,091 16
23,225 10 555,039 16

Increase 66,767 17 1,058,002 00
OFPICEIIB ELHOTRD.—At the 'annual meet•

log of the . Equitable Loan, Saving and Building
Association, held May Mot, 1872, the following
oflicers were elected : President, Herman Bchuon;
Vice President,Col. W. W. Hamersly;. Treasurer,
Wm. J. Romig; Directors to serve two years.
Joseph Kraesly, Thomas W. Snyder, John
Knight, James B. Hamersly, Peter Wo!da,Joscpb
Nagle. Fohr loans were sold for $2.60 ; four for
$2.25; ono for $2.70; one for $2.80; one for $3.05,
and one fur $2 premium per month abovadues and
Interest.

TEE SCIENCE OF OPTIO9.—Few peniplo
predate the rare delicacy,as wellas frailtyof that
Indispensable organ, the eye. It alone dint
the eye is easily deatroyad by natural causes, but
In the hands of an unskilled practitioner,or worse,
In the hands of a perapatetic character, sight may
be totally ruined, and the patient left a hopeless
sufferer for life. This being an Indisputable fact
It behooves all who suffer from their eyes to avail
the advantages which the temporary presence of
Dr.Bernhardt affords them. This gentleman is
distinguished In bin profession, and Is perhaps the
greatest, as be Is the moat famous optician In
America. Dr. Bernhardt's office Is at the Mimi:
can Hotel.

TOE KNIOIITS TEMPLAR DEMONSTRATION.
—Sir Knight Richard H. Jones, of DeMolay Com-
mandery, No. 9, has been appointed Special Ald
to Rt. Eminent Grand Commander Howell, and
to him all Commauderies are directed to report.
The following Committee of Reception has been
appointed :

De Moisy Commandery, No. 9—Henry M.
Kelm, E. P. Boas, H. C. L. 01, C131114P, George B.
Eckert, J. C. A. Hof:lAm, William H. °crust:lS,
W. Murray Weidman, Frederick Lauer, Charles
A. Saylor.

Reading Commandery, No. 42-5. E. Ancona,
fleeter Clymer, Charles P. Blcklee, F. S. Bear,C.
C. Maltaberger, D. B. Stout, N. kl.,Enteuhower,
8. L. Snyder, H• g. Waltman.

The luatallation of the Grand Officers will take
place onThursday-evening, June.l6th,at 8 o'clock.
V. E. and Rev. IL 11. Paillson, D. D., Greed Pre.
late, has been appointed Grand Orator. Colum-
bia Commandery, No. 13, ofLancaster, has bee■
detailed as the escort to the Rt. Eminent dread

_Commander.—Reading Times.

GoonLairstnn.—Reuben Bear's hen laid two
eggs each measuring 0% inches In circumference
the Mug way and 634 the other way.

THE Central Railroad ofNew Jersey are 'r-

eeving a largo number of new coal cars every
weekfrom the Lehigh CarManufactoryat Stem-

THE Liberty Hose Company has received
ono hundred new fire hats, New York style. This
willenable them to make a handsome appearane
on parade, besides giving the members protection
against fallingbricks at fires.

Tne Opera House has been engaged by
Happy Cal. Wagner for the 15th of June and by
tee. Washburn Combination Troupe for the22d.
Both of these troupes have visited no before and
are favorably known to our citizens.

Antt we going to have a Fourth of July
celebration In Allentown this year 1 It le about

to talk about the matter If anything la to be
done. Burely Immo arrangement should be made
to let the great American eagle [lap her wings on
our national holiday.

CIIITICAL.—W Iniam SchInnen, who broke
his back by falling over the wall of the Jordan
Bridge, near the Allentown Iron Works, on Sun-
day week, Ilesat thePoor House In a very precari-
ous condition, the physicians having little hopes
of his recovery. The lower part of his body and
his legs are paralyzed.

A PAItAGRAPII Is going the rounds of the
pros ofa child recently born In Vermont with two
heads, three arms and three legs. This is nothing.
A doubie.hended child wasborn at Cincinnatithe
other day, with two sets of legs that walk In dlf-
forent directions at the earns time. Efforts are
being made to sell It to a Baltimore showman.

3118STNO.—The Reading Eagle states, that
on Saturday, tto 11th Inst., a man named A. H.
Benner, aged about 76 years, and a resident of
Bethlehem, came to Reading to visit his eon, wbo
lives at No. 1231 Moss street. The old gentleman
had several hundred dollars In hie pocket, and on
Saturday last he started from his eon's house for
the purpose of purchasing a cow, promising to re-
turn by 5 o'clock In the afternoon, but nothing
has been heard ofhim since, and fearsof foul play
are entertained.

"Do TELL."—Tho fashionably dressed
gentleman who was observed In this vicinity in
the early part of the week, and who was the object
of so much comment upon the elegance cf his

attire, begs to observe for the benefit of the male
kind generally that they can bo egnally "killing"
If they will call and It.vest a few dollars in one of
those splendid 'Suits of Spring Clothing which

BENNETT at CO., of TOWER FULL, NO. 518 Men•
HET STREET, half-way between Fifth and Sixth
streets, Philadelphia, are just now selling so very
cheap.

PROPERTY Sauts.—Alderman Kleckner sold
a two story frame house and lot of ground, on
Third street, near Gordon, to Cornelius W. Reese,
for $1750.

Mr. Kleckner also sold a two-story brick house

and lot of ground on Front Street, between Allen
and Tilghman, to Mathew Hunter, for $l6OO.

Reported by Alderman Meriz—Philip Klee sed
a vacant lot of ground, 203(170 feet, on the east
side of Eighth street, between Washington and
Cedar, to Tilghman L. Wleand, for $250.

The same sold a lot adjoining the above, 20x168
feet, to John Miller, for $250.

A SAD ACCIDENT.—A melancholy accident
happened at Oachenbach& Blory's ore beds, near
Drell:4'lole, on Wednesday last. Willoughby

Derr, a boy aged thirteen.yearn, was, In company

with some other boys, playing about the premises,
when by some accident he was caught in the
washery and horribly mangled. One leg was
broken at the thigh and the other below theknee,
and It is feared that one or both of these limbs will
have to be amputated. Besides thin hls collar boLe
was broken and ho was considerably mangled. De
wan taken to the Poor House, yesterday afternoon,
where medleal'aid wan given him. •

THE ADVANTAGE OF LIFE INSURANCE.—
Wm. H. Graves, general agent of the Berkshire
Lilo Insurance Company, went to Catasauqua,
last week, and paid theadministrators of the Es.
tate of Milton Berger, dee'd , twenty-five hundred
dollars, theamount of his policy of Insurance In
that company. Besides this there was a cash
dividend due, which was also paid. The policy
would have bean paid two months sooner, but the
estate was not prepared to receive it. This com-
pany hail an excellent reputation for the prompt-
ness with which it pays its losses. This Is the
third policy paid In this neighborhood that we
know of.

GRAND LODGE. OF ODD FELLOWB.—At the
session of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of
Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia, yesterday, the
following officers were elected : Grand Master,
Wm. Steadman ;" Deputy Grand Muster, Jacob M.
Campbell ; Grand %Verdun, Isaac A. Sheppard;
Grand Secretary, James 13. Nicholson; Grand
Treasurer, M. Richard Mackie: Grand Represen-
tative, R..A. Lambertson. Grand Master Sted-
man, on taklug his seat, made an address, and at
Ike conclusion announced the following appolut-
meets : W. G. Chaplain, R. G. the Rev. Daniel
Wasbburne of No. 113 ; W. G. Marshal, P. G. M.
John M. Creslaud of No. 53; W. G. Conductor,
George F. Boric of No. 366; W. G. Guardian,
Samuel Greenwood of No. 100 ; W. G. Derald
Leonard Galley of No. 53.

SERIOUS DISASTER AT YORK. —A serious
disaster oecvrred at the York Furnace and Rolling
Mill on Wednesday morning by which several
persona were very seriousiy Injured, one of whom
has since died. The accident was caused by the
breaking of a key which held together the seg-
ments of the largo fly-wheelattached to an engine
of two hundred and fifty horse power, which re
suited In the wreck ofa large portion of the build-
ing. The GJ•wheel weighs 22;4 tons and was
running at the rate of 65 revolutions per minute
when Itbursted,and the large piece, flew in different
directions, breaking everything with which they
came In contact. Some of the pieces broke the
cross timbers of the building and the large roof
was let down on all that was beneath. The di-
rect less In estimated at (2,500.

A DYNAMOMETER has been made at the
Reading shops of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Company, to try the relative strength of

locomotives, which, the Eagle says, Is probably
the first Instrument ofThe kind ever manufactured
In this country. it consists of numerous spring
steel leaves with a dial plateattached upon which
the motion of the elastic springs le recorded. On
Saturday week the Instrument was fastened
between the tank of an et.glne and a train of 130
loaded coal cars, In Reading. It Indicated a force
of 7 tons to start the train and bh to keep it In
motion after it was started. Thu dynamometer

will he used toaseertaln the relative strength ofa
12.wheel Fuld° engine, built at Taunton, Mass ,

and ensuing on the Lehigh Valley R inroad, and
a 10.wheel engine built at the Reading shops and
running on the Mahanoy grade of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad.

THEEASTON DELAW ARE BRIDOE.—.Thebeat
corporation stock in this vicinity is that of the Eas-
ton Delaware Bridge Company, and theholders of
its shares are looked upon as especial favorites of
Dame Fortune. Someof the wealthy stockholders
may not know how their ancestors '• raised the
vend" tobuild this bridge. Wu copy the follow•
log advertisement from an old Philadelphia paper
for their benefit:

EASTON DELAWARE BRIDGE .

LOTTERY.
NOW IS THE TIME FOR FORTUNES TO BE

MAIM!
ONLY ONE MORE DAVI! DRAWING

Of the ThLd Chien of the &talon Deht ware Bridge
Lottery. teht h mill be on Monday, the 23d Inst. All
the Capital Prizes )ut In the Wheel;

VIZ. • .

8000 Dollars .
2000

Two of 1000
500

Four 'of 200, &c. &c. &c.
Gives this Lottery by far the greatest chance of

encouragement to purchasers of having a respect-
able prize Mr their money, that Is to be bad Inany
other In the Us ted States,fer Ow' the highest prize
Is not so great, It Is hilly to one tothatof any other
Lottery for adventurers getting a handsome prize.
Remenber, there was originally only 1,606 Tick..ta
In this Clans, with prizes equal to those of 5000
Tickets at 5 dol. each so that the present price of
these tickets, 10 dole., Is considerably lees than the
Intrinsic value, and much lower than other Lot.
toles are now selling for I Ticket, will i.e rah ed
to eighteen dollars on Monday next and probably,
(as the heel has gained near Two Thousand Do -

lars) he 20 or 25 dollars before the Cashing day
of drawing.

George Taylor. jun, No. 67,
William Blackburn, No. 117, JlEdward Stowe,• No. 73,
JamesOrentwerth, No. 25,

May 17, 1803. Chestnut street.
—Kaiton Argus.

STRUCK nY A Bnicx.—On ftturday as a
boy was putting bricks Into a bucket for thepur—-
poseof lowering them down a sink at the residence
of C. Erdman, Esq., to the workmen below,one of
the bricks fell out of the boy's hand and fell down
the well, 'striking a man named Heileman on the
head, Injuring him pretty severely.. Dr. Romig

was sent for and attended to the Injured man.

GOATS GOOD FOR RATS.—An Indiana farmer
after trying to trap, poison and shoot the rats that
overrun his promisee, bought two goats and gave
them the range of yards and stables. Within a
week every rat emigrated and stayed away until
the goats were told, nearly two years afterward,
when they all came back with all their :friends. A
second edition of gnats was procured, and since
then not a rat has been peen on the premises.

NORMAL SCHOOL EXAMINATION.—TIM an-

nual examination at the' Kutztown State Normal
School will be held on Monday, June 17th, and

continue on Tuesday. The board of examiners
will consist of the State Superintendent or Deputy,
Principals Hewitt and Ilarne,andSUperlnteudents
Newlin and Butthrie. Official visitors, Superiu-

torments of the city of Heading and the borough

of Pottsville, and of the countingof Berke and Le-
high.

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS.—WC learn from the
Scranton Republican that collialons occurred on

the Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad on Tours =

day at Welaspoit and Hope's Station. Attila form-
er place freight and coal trains collided with fear-
ful effect. The destruction of cars was so great
that the first passenger train was seven hours be-

hind time: At Hope's Station two coal trains co.-

Med destroying a vast amount of property. As
near as can be ascertained no persons were seri-
ously injured by either of the accidents.

BLATCHLEY'S CUCUMBER WOOD PUMP IR
THE BEST. For sale by the Hardware Trade,
Dealera In Agricultural Implements,&c. If there
Is no agent In your town, send for descriptive cir-
cular. C. G. BLATCIILEY, 506 Commerce Street,
Philadelphia. George Horn, agent for Allen-
town. mar 13.3mw

DEDICATION.—The Methodist 3 of Schneclis•
♦tile and vicinity, have erected, during the past

winter and spring, a most beautiful church, at
that place, which will bededicated to Divine wor-
ship on Sunday, June 23. Rev. Ncitz and other.
ministers will be present. There will be services
in the morning,afternoon and evening. The pub—-
lic is most cordially invited.

Wn have received sample copies of tlie Na-
tional Encyclopedia, a empendium of universal
Information, brought down to the year 1872, with
pronunciation of every term and proper name.

It will be complete In eighteen numbers, which

will be sold at fifty cents each. This will be a
popular work to canvass for. Any person wish-
ing to talk: the agency can apply nt this ofliee.

PEIISONAL.—Mr. J. J. Kuntz of the Senior
Chum of the Lutheran Theological Seminary at
Philadelphia, has left for Lafayette, Indiana,
woere he MienAs to remain all ,ummer,suppl)lng
four vacant congregations In thtt vicinity.

Mr. W. fl. Kuntz of the same class and institu-
tion, has gone to Williamsport, Pa., as a supply
to the vacant congregations of Pogan Station,
White Deer and Dewalt's church. •

Bratlrmt was present in person, at Easton,
tact week. The show was conveyed from here to
Easton in sixty care, drawn by one locornotive,tbe
first time on any road that the establishment was
drawn by one locomotive. The streets of Easton
were crowded early In themorning with persons
from the surrounding country, who bid come in
to see the show. 4500 full ti:kcts and 800 half
tickets were sold In the morning.

" WHAT WK KNOW ABOUT FARMING."—
Thu agriculture returns, by the census of 1870,
received at Washington, state the cash value of

the farms of Pennsylvania to be *1,043,481 582.
Our Ftate produced 10,672,907 bushels of wheat ;

34,702,020 of corn ; 38,478,505 of oats. Thenum-
ber of horses In Pennsylvania Is 40J,339, and t.,e

value of all the live stock lu the State is *115,-
047,075.

WHAT ARE W E comING To ?-12eiMphill-
tattoo is the term applied to a dental process by

which a tooth slightly diseased at the root may be

removed, cleansed, plugged, reinserted into the
orlginal cavity and made to perform its duty as
well as it did before it bad become diseased. Al.
ter a while our surgeons will be able to take off a
man's head, cleanse his-brain If befutiled,andp it
it on again, as fresh and good as new, or where
the requisilequantity ofbrain is lacking,supply it.

ACCIDENT.—On Thursday Charles Ileaeocic,
employed at the Glen Iron Works, while dumpier;
a loaded cinder bogey, containing hot cinder,
pushed the contents into a puddle of water, when
the mass exploded and set the to the roof of the
mill. Some of thehot cinder struck Mr. lleacock
on the face, burning 'rim considerably. The burn-
ing of the roof caused an alartnof lire and the en-
tire department responded but their services were
not needed, the m n about the works having ex:
tinguished the fire by theaid of the donkey engine.

THE GRAVE OF THE ELDER JEFFERSON.—
Some months since we stated that the remains of
the elder Jelf:rson—the great comedian, ohich
were buried In the lot attached to St. Stephen's
church, had been removed to the lTarri.burg con.
every. By the kindly Interest of F. K. Eons, Esq.,
an lion railing was procured for that lot, and tae
tombstone properly cleaned and re.set—the entire
expense of which was defrayed by the present Jo-
seph Jefferson, upon whom the mantle of the gre

comedian has fallen. This work Is now ce:irely
completed ; and the lot where the remains of the
distinguished actor rest In peace presents a neat
and creditable appearance In every respect—alike

-due to the fame.of the dead, and the affection of
the living.—Earrlsburg Journal.

MEETING OP THE BIBLE SOCIETY.—A Meet-
ing of the Lehigh County Bible Society was lid I
at Cittesauqua, on Monday week. Those present
Cron) this city were Revs. Gries,Woodand eager.
and Messrs. flarlachsr, Hox worth and Trex ler.
Rev. Derr, of Slai.lngton, was expected to be pres-
ent to deliver an address in German, but be did
not come. The Cetasamput people, it appears,
did not know what was going to take place in
their borough,whlch shows plainly that they aught

to read the county papers. However, though un-
prepared, they played the part of hospitable hosts,
which they always da when occasion offers. The
Bible Society Is In good condition and is doing a
good work In distributing the Bible among the
Biblelees throughout the county, and we sincerely
hope the good work will have Its effect and that
the workers In the cause may have their Just re-
ward.

MEORGANIZATION 01, THE MAMMOTH STORM!
—lt Is with pleasure that we address the citizens
ofAllentown and adjoining Counties to anuouace
that we have reorganized our firm. The endeavor
of the old firm was to make our friends " feel at
home," and we are determined nothing shall be
spared by the new firm to extend the sane " Wel-
come," at the same time offering a much larger
stock of Goods and a more satisfactory display.
We shall offer in season all new and desirable
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS. SUITINGS, and an
immense STOCK OF HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, •

second to none. Also a flue display of CARPET-
INGS, such an Enlist' Body Brussels, English
Tapestry Brussels, I ply, Smith Tapestry Ingrain,
Sanford Tapestry Ingrain, Extra Super Ingrain,
Super Ingrain,all grades of Common Ingrain,
Venetian, Wool Dutch, Rag, Llt acd 'letup Car-
pets, Rugs, Mats, ,hc. OIL CLOTH, WINDOW
SHADES, CURTAIN LACES, Ate.,'.te. OUR
CARPET DEPARTMENT UNSURPASSED In
the " LEHIGH VALLEY" in point of quantity,
quality, styles and prices, having ordered direct
from the MANUFACTURERS and I M PORTEI.S
before the LATE ADVANCE IN WOOL. Wa.
have enlarged our CARPET ROOM on the sec.'
and floor, which is now the LARGEST IN Tills
CITY, and not excelled anywhere. We offer
GOODS IN Tills DEPARTMENT at New Yusk
and Philadelphia prices. We Invite one and all
to give us a call. EXAMINE FOIL YOUR-
SELVES, and be convinced that you can select

from choice stock, and save time, passage, fselght,
See., by buying hero. In conclusion we wouldany

that the principles and practices that have hereto
foregoyerued this Institution are our best guaran-
tees for the future. Every department Mff'
abound with BARGAINS, and our endeavor shall
be to give the best attention to those who way fa-

, vor us with their patronage.
We remain, yours, very respectfully,

E. S. SHINIER Sr. CO.,
705 and 707 Hamilton Street,

Allentown, Pa.
E. B. Batmen,
A. B. 13itim6n.

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN. WEDNESDAY, MAY .29, 1872'.
IxseNt .-Philip Snyder, a German, living

In Laubach'e Hotel, Catasauqua,on Saturday
night suddenly became Insane and on Sunday
was removed to the Alms [louse,

OFF FOR CALIFORNIA.—A. party of ladles
and gentlemen left Philadelph la on Monday night

to enjoy a visit to the great West. Several dour
citizens are among the number, lion.Jralin Wean-
ring, Mrs. Leiseurlng and Miss Kate Lelseurlug,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Salkeld, Mr. and Mr . Andrew
A. Douglas, an well an Mr. Samuel Thonias, wife
and two daughter of Cutasauquit. 'The party char-
tered a Pullman car for their use;and in their two
months iravel will visit the most prominent at-

tractions In California, Including the Yosemite
Valley, the silver mines in Utah, ac.—.3faucle
Chunk Democrat.

WE are Informed that the criminal list for
the June session commencing on Monday, June
3d, comprises forty or lily cases, some of which
aro of some Importance. pact case his hem re-
turned against Milton Liehtenwallner, M. D.,
charged with desertion, on oath of L. 4; IL'Lich.
tenwalner, the defendant entering ball In thesum
of $5,000 before Justice Breit:llg, of Brelaigsville,

for his appearance at court. We understand that
Lichtenwitlner hsd gone to Maryland where he
was arrested and held to hail no shove etatad.
The fact of his having been required to give hall
In so large a sum Indicates that the case Is one of
more tha u ordinary importance.

THE READINO CONVENTION.—The follow-
ing gentlemen are named In connection with the
candidacy for Governor: General G. W. Cass, of
P.ttshurg; Hon. C. B. Buckalew, of Columbia ;

General William McClelland', of Lawrence; Hon.
A. B. McCaltnont,of Venango; lion. A. C. Noyes,
of Clinton; lion. M. C. Trout, of Mercer, and
Hon. IV. I'. Schell, of Bedford. General OM, It
Is probable, is the etrongest candidate, but lacks
enough votes to nominate him on the first ballot.
The vote of Western Pennsylvania will be divided
between him and the Hon. William McClelland,
of Lawrence county, theRt:presentatlve In Con-
gress from the Twenty-fourth district. Senator

Buckalew will have many friends, and may carry

off the prize.

NEARLY AN ACCIDENT.—Abnut.9 o'clock,
Fri lay niorolux,as Munasses Swartz was driving a
wagon loath(' with large pipe, near the Hamilton
street crossing of the railroad, the watch Dun sig-

naled to him that all was right and he started to
cross, but Just as he reached the track a coal train
begun to back down and Mr. Swartz realizing the
danger he was in struck the horses and they

started oil at a brisk puce down Hit street. The
sudden Jar threw the driver on the broad of his
back on the Iron pipes and things locked serious
for a time for Mr. Swartz. Frank A. Rutz saw
the team coming, an I noticing the rather novel
position of the driver, ran In front of the team and
after considerable exertion [Wed Mr. Swartz in his
endeavors Co strip the frightened learn. •

A SwiNnt,rinDoß —The country is again
being flooded with circulars, headed " Arthur De-
William, hank note printer, (late in the Treasury
Department), No. i Broadway, New York,"who
pretends to hay, " Immense quantities of green-
backs on hand," and further asserts that " the
money Is not counterfeit, but the real, genuine
art fete,"—that " an over isine Inthe Treasury De-
partment of many millions placed the large
amounts of money in the hands of the printers, and
that is the reason why It Is oir,red so cheaply."
The man's instructions to remit by express only,
and not through the mills, is another proof of his
villainous enterprise. Let all those who desire to

keep out of trouble give these counterfeiters and
swindlers a wide berth, and thereby save their
money as wellas their reputation.

r SABLIATH SCHOOL CONVENTION.—The Penn-
sylvania State Sabbath School Association will
hold Its annual meeting In Pittsburgh on the Ittli
prox., and will continue In session for two days,
assembling at the Third Presbyterian chlreh. The
meeting promises to be one of unusual Interest, ac
plans will be presented and discussed for Om direct
development of the working power of the Sabbath
st pools.

Arrangemtuts have been effected with the Penn-
sylvania, the Philadelphia and Erie, and •all
branches of these railroads, for round-trip tickets
to Pittsburgh at excursion rates, two cents pe
mile, good for return until and upon June IS. To
secure tickets delegates must apply to the Rev.
George A. Peitz, State Sunday School Secret ry,
18-11 Filbert street. Applicants should send their
credentials at once with their applleAtions.

THE PRINTERS' EXCURSIoN.—The
nouncement last week that the printers of Euston
bad determined to run their second annual excur-
sion to In.ew York was read with delight by many
who had anticipated ebjoying themselves in this
way. Tire excursion train starts from the L,
9. depot, foot of F.,urth street, at precisely ball
past nix o'clock, and will be run through to New
York without any dettriton or delay. Two loco-
motives have been hired so that all who go along
may rest assured that they will get to the city in
good time. • The fare has been put at the low
figure of 81.25 for the round trip. The refresh
meat department will be in charge of experienced
cab•rers, who have agreed to spare no pains to

accommodate theexcursionists with both substan•
Oats 'and delicacies. Remember this excursion
goes to New Twit on Wednesday, June t2, and
prepare yourselves accordingly.—L'anton .4egus.

A Goon Mons.—We have been shown a
copy of the proceedings of the Grand Lodge of
sons of Pennsylvania. It Is really surprising to
st o bow anuch unostentatious good Is door by this

fro ternity. If the Scriptural injunction
"Let not thy left hand know what thy' right
doetb," was ever truly exemplified, It Is found in
the proceedings of this fraternity. The order in
the Lehigh Vanity, from all appearances, la Ina
flourishing condition. We have recently been in
formed that Allen Command orp, Ku iglns Tem•
'Aar, the ultimo Mule of the . Masonic fraternity, In
this place, has ordered to complete set of equip
ments fur its members. This is a move In a dime
anon we like to see. We have ftequentiy admired

handsome appearance of this body upon Oat
few occasions on which it has paraded, and in the
fat re we expect to see It even excel Itself. Be
sides, it Is true evidence of the zeal of thu mem•
'hers of tills ancient order.

Toll Or.D ANL) New magazine closes its fifth
volume with the current number, and the pub
Boilers give every assurange that the new volume
wilt be no good, if not better,thun Its predecessors.
We were disappointed oneopenlna the June sum•
her not to Bad the usual instalment of Mr. Hale',
ehorming story of " Ups and Downs," but the en•
11E411111y long chapters of the" Vicar's Daughter,"
and " Six of One," go far to put us'to a good MI
mor again. The latter story, written Is emparn
nership by six well known authors , Is finished rind
has been' entertaining throughout its progress,
much of the Interest manifested In It being due to

the novel mann] r in which It was written], us each
of the partners was responsible for the imaginings
and opinions put forth by the other five partners.
The Old and New contains something of Interest
to every one, and fearlessly discusses all subjects
from theology and poilties down to Bower garden
lug. Besides the stiries, the pr.rsent number
tains nn Interosting paper on the cost of "Llvine
In Germany," and an Instructive article entitled
"Rambles of a Botanist In California," together
with prose and poetry on a variety of subjrrcts
Published by Roberta Brothers, Boston , at $4 per
year.

'SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY, which 11118 the envy
able reputation of being thehandsomest illustrated
magazine in America, Is particularly rich In en.
gravings the present month. "Traveling by Tel-
egraph' Is embellished b; many views of note,.

places In our own State, the view of liarrisbure
fiont the west hank of the Susonehantm being
especially tine. Warner's charming "Back Leg
Studies" are continued, and with no disrespect, to
the other articles in the Jline number, we ar.
compelled to say they are the beet reading we find
In tile magazine. The no-culled "legitimate
drama," banded down from the Ellzthethan age,
end for tile restoration of which so many " high

toned" theatrogoera affect to ho pining, receives
some sharp treatment from Mr. Warner, whosays
"the brilliant success of the good plays written
out of the rich life wo now live, ought to rid us
forever of the buskir-fustian, except as a panto-
mimic orspectacular curiosity." Mrs. 011phant's
really good story grdws In Interest with each In.
&Wilma and deserves to be popular. Whitelaw •
Bled contributes a second paper on the Schools01
Journalism, and Mr. Milord furnishes a valuable
article, together with a full-page table, showing-
the advance of population in the United States.
The present number also contains articles by W.
J. Stillman, Harriet Kimball, 11.10. Digby, W. C.
‘Vllkinson and others. Publialta by Scribner &

Co., 654 Broadway, New York.

titTURN of deaths for the week ending Bley
•6th':•

Cancer Uterus
Cerebra Spinal Meningitis.
Omvulsione
Meibbranons Cr00n:....... ...

Inn immatlon of the Lungs
Scarlatina.—..... . . . ......

These were all natlce born. Females,
5 ; males, 3. Ono of2 months, lof 23 months, 2
of 3 years, 1 of 15 years, 1 of 23 years, 1 of
years, and 1 of 72 years.

CRUELTY TO ARIMALL—On Saturday eve-
ning a car containing sixteen head of cattle ar-
rived from Waverly, over the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road, They were leR in thocar over night. On
Sunday morning OMeer Acker demanded the key
of the car, which wi.a given Lim, when he released
the cattle, drove them to the Lehigh to wpterand
then took them to the Cattle Yard, Where he
provided them with hay. They belong to Stephen
Smith, or Schnecktville, and 'will be delivered to
him when he calls for them and pays damages.
They were on the road forty—eight hours without
feed and were therefore fit subjects for the B. P.
U. A.

BAD RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—On Friday eve-
fling, about half past live o'c'o.k, Edward Stoltz,
an employe of the Lehigh. Valley Railroad Com—-
pany, met with a fatal accident, at Geiseinger's
farm, under the following peculiar circumstance°:

.A number of employes on the track were coming
up the road on a hand car. The car was not of
sufficient capacity to carry the whole number,
and therefore boards were laid across from front
to rear. At Geissinger's some of the men jumped
oil while the ear was running. This caused the
boards in tilt downwards In front, which threw
Stoltz and ho was struck by the crank be was
turning and thrown in front of the !hr, which
passed over him, crushing him terribly. lie was
picked up and a wagon procured to carry him
home, but he died as soon as placed in the vehicle.
Lie resided on the Mountalv, between Bouth.Buth—-
lehem and the Hellertownroad. • He leaves a wife
and five children. Coroner Romig held an in—-
quest and the juryreturned a verdict ofacciddntal
death, but censuring the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company for not providing their bands with
proper and sufficient facilities for transportation.

THE GALAXY.—Tito June number opens
with a timely article by Justin McCarthy on "Sir
Charles Mike and the English Republicans," in
which that clever essayist draws a spirited picture
of the leading Republicans ofEngland. Ivan Tar-
genief's story called " Faust" is concluded. It
displays the beet characteristics of the great Rue-
611in novelist. General Custercontinues hieseries,
" My Life on the Plains," writing with a direct-
ness and simplicity which well becomes the dash-
ingcavalryman. "The Woman Mort ment In
Wyoming" is by Gen. Edward M. Lee,who held a
position in the youngTerritory when the franchise
was given to women, and hence is able to writeof
the experiment from Intimate personal knowledge.
" Brahmins and Swells," by a writer whose name
Is not given, ditcusses with ability and sharpness
certain featut es of our social life,the term "Brah-
min" being used to designate the Intellectual ele-
ment of society, and '• Swell" the merely fashion-
able element. Albert Rhodes, whose previous
articles on the characteristics of foreign people
have attracted much attention, writes this month
of " The English at Home." "Modern Languages
In the American College" Is a thoughtful essay on
a subject which Is just now engaging the Interest
of every one who studies our college system. Of
stories the June Galaxy contalos,bealdes "Faust,"
already mentioned, more chapters of "The Ens-
tare Diamonds," A Case of Conscience," by Ella
Williams, and "The Caveof the Winds," by Ma-
ria Louisa Pool. The poetry of the number Is by

Nora Perry, Miss Woolson, and Mrs. Ritter. The
editorial department, as usual,discusses literature,
science, art, politics, and society, and the Club
Room adds humor and pathos.

TEE G. A. R. CONVENTION AT GETTYB-
- Jui.x.—The following circular will be
read with Interest not only by the members of the
0. A. R., but by all soldiers and sailors. An ex•
cur6lon might be made up to go to 0 mysburg ou
the Ist and return on the U. The fare will be
cheap and the living in tents at Gettysburg will
cost but little :

DEADQUARTEUS DEPT. OF PENNL., G. A. R
ASOSTANT ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

POTTEVILLE, PA., May 20.1, 1872.
GENERAL ORDERS, No 27.

The Council of Administration of the Depart-
ment at a meeting held on the24th of April,after
fully discussing the subject, decided that the De-
partment Encampment should be held on the Ist,
2d, 3d and 4th day. of July next, on the battle-
field of Gotysburg..- .

AB thia la a defterWrit from the usual time of
holding our semi-annual Conventions, Itmay he
well to explain the reasons which led tothe change
and the plan Intended to be pursued.

The monument erected tothe memoryof Major.
General John F. Reynolds, who fell at the battle
of Gettysburg, In to be unveiled nod dedicated on
the urn of July, theanniversary of his death, and
will bring toeether at this time large numbers of
our fellow soldiers.

The day selected for theholding of the Encamp-
ment being the anniversary of the Gettysburg
battle, It In regarded as a very fitting time Inwhich
to call together ail our comlades, whether mem-
bers of the Grand A. my or not, who may desire to
visit his historic spot ; and It Is hoped that our
efforts will result In the grandest military demon-
strat'en ever made In Pennsylvania.

Tents will be provided to accommodate twelve
hundred persons. A charge ofone dollar will be
made for the use of each tent (holding four) to

raise a fund to meet the necessary expenses of the
en campm enc.

Arrangements will be made (or the establish-
meet an.restaurant to serve meals - at reasonable
prleef. Straw will be furnished for thetents, and
entnrades will need only provide themselves with
blankets.

Dintincuished comrades will be specially Invited
and a ccueral Invitation will bo extended to all
soldiers and sailors.

Several bands will be In attendance and furnish
music during the encampment, and the camp will
be under military regullitious.

Everethlng possible will be done forthe accom•
=dation and comfort of visitors, and without
doubt the occasion will be one of very general is.
terest to the people and of great benefit to the or-
gunizatiotu in this department.

It is urged that, where practicable Posts will
arrange to attend ina body, and that all comrades
(whether delegates or not) who can do so, shall
participate'each Post Coin candor giving notice
to the A. A. G. of the number of tents needed for
the accommodation of those attending from his

Delegates and visiting coinradee are urged to at-
tend wearing the Uniform of their Poeta or the
uniform worn in the service. By order of

FRANK REEDER,
Commanding Dep't of Pa.

RODERT B. BEETEt.,A. A. G.

EKC ITEMENT AT CATASAUQUA.-011 Bata
day afternoon, about 2 o'clotk, a man named
Pendergast, of Philadelphia, called at the resi-
dence of Father McKee, at Catasauqua. He
wanted the Priest, but the Priest was at Slat
Ington. He returned, however, at 3 o'clock,
and Pendergast called again, when ho was ad-
mitted.

niftier McKee asked him what he wanted.
He answered "You know," at the same time
tiring a pistol, the shot striking Father McKee
in the erns. The ball was extracted by Drs.
Yoder and Hornbeck. The ball lodged
against the hone and when extracted was
flattened out.

Pendergast at once ran out and was followed
by the stable boy who called " the Priest Is
shot." A crowd immediately started In pur-
suit and following biro up Bridge street, and
down Elowertown Road, when they lost sight
of him. Coming to the residence of G inther
Schlauch, the sexton of the Presbyterian
Church, they asked " where did that man go
to ?" Mr. Schlauch having justreturned from
his duties at the Church, uad just entered the
house, and the boy said " In there.!'

The crowd supposed (Bather to be the mur-
derer, and the news spread so fast that'soon
a crowd of three hundred assembled and
jumped over the fence threatening. to hang
him. Owing to the presence of mind of Mr.
John Williams, the Burgess, Scklauch's life
was saved. .

The assassin was found yesterday, about 11

o'clock, lurking In the outskirts of Catasau
qua, and when taken before the•Priest was at

once identified. The planner narrowly es-

caped lynching while being takon to the lock.
up. Yesterday afternoon hewas quietly re.

moved to the Jail in this ctty before the crowd
knew of the fact.

Pendergast worked on the Lehigh and Sus-
quehanna Railroad, when it was built. Ho is
reported Lobe a Catholic and the cause of this
wicked and unprovoked assault is unknown.
lie Is as defiant as ever and only regrets the
shot did notprove fatal.

We hope the members of Father McKee's
congregation will allow the law to take its
course In this matter♦ and not put themselves
In such a position that they can bo punished.

Tan Reading Railroad will Bell eieuralon!
rickets over main line and branches to the Dein-'
ocratle Convention at Reading.

REAL EE)TATIC 5aLri. 7 1.31.. J.; Kramer Lae
lachneeli the property on the northwest corner
Illamilion and Sixth streets from Wm.L.'Yohn,
or $40,000.

Tan ceremony ofdecorating the graves of
the ao'diera burled at Friedenavllle took place
about half poet ten on Sunday morning, and wo.
participated In by unite a number of the citizens
of Bethlehem and vicinity.

Bus Cunwas.—Wm. F. Yeager has pur-
chased the omnibus line of Henry A. Illery and
Edward Yeager will run It. The latter la an old
band nt the business nod knows holt , to accom—-
modate the public.

Tux Sunday School of Fogelsvillo will give
a grand strawberry festival on the oth, 7th and
thh of June, which will undoubtedly he a sump-

tuous occasion. Among the attractions will be
mule by an orchestra and a braes band. Every-
hody should go. •

Homteink.—Two men named respectively
Jacob Gansu and Christian Flail, residing In Nor-
r.,towe, were arrested on Saturday last charged
with causing the death of a young man (whose
name I, not given) by striking him on the head
with a sword.

MIN Ovatt.—A cow belonging to Patrick
Torby, of the Sixth Ward, was run over, on Sat-
urday afternoon, by the 5:35 down train. One of
the animal's horns was torn off, her tail was cut
off and one leg broken. To relieve her from her
sufferings she waskilled.

Accti3ENT.—A. man named Hinkel, em-
ployed at glader's quarry, was breaking stone
with ateledge L tamer, a few days ago, when a
piece of the stone flew of and struck his right
wrist, severing the attery. Re culled upon Dr.
Reichard, on Saturday, who took up theartery to
arrest hemorrhage. The patient Is doing well.

EAVY SALEB.—Mr. A. B. Eckert, one Of
firm of Eckert & Co., has Just returned from

his western trip and Is feeling happy on his suc-
cess. Ile collected over ten thousand dollars and
sold over two hundred and fifty thousand clears.
To mannfacture enough to fill this order will re-
quire the efforts of the entire force until the 20th
of June. Mr. Eckert also sold one firm one hun-
dred thousand cigars. He la one of thebest sales.
men In his line that we know of, but even this
qualification would not insure ouch success If It
were not for the tot that Eckert t Co.'s cigars
arc so" Really" excellent that they meet with no
competition In the localities where they are Intro-
duced.

Dn. BEnttnAntyr.—The slay of Dr. Bern-
hardt In Allentown Is rapidly drawing to a close,
after a pleasant, protracted, and successful visit.
Ile Us made many warm friends by his gentle-
manly bearing In hie Intercourse with his patients,
and by his complete mastery over his profession.

We feel that lila reputation Is now so widely and
firmly established among our readers, that It le
only necessary to announce hla departure on the
coining Saturday, June the Bth, to convince all
who have need of hls services, who have not yet
c tiled, that they must delay no longer but visit
him at once.

Dr. Bernhardt, whose success has been unpre-
ectlented,rentiests that wereturn his sincere thachs
to the Medical Fraternity, Clergy and the public
at large for the liberal patronagebestowed during
his visit to our city. Raving other pressing en-
Ragementa to meet, he can only remain amongst
us until liaturday, June Bth. Mice, American
Karel. Those of our citizens who have not yet
availed themselves of his profeaslonal services,
should lose no Close In procuring his services and
a pairof his excellent spectacles.

EDITORIAL EXCURSION
MEI=

AND OF AMERICA-TUE NESQUEIIONING TUNNEL
THE BENEFITS OF SUCH EXCURSIONS.

A very gay and Jolly party, comprising the qui
rivers of the Philadelphia, New York, Delaware
New Jersey and Western Pennsylvania press,
addition to that of the Lehigh Valley, by invita-
tion of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
Central Railroad of New Jersey, and the North
Pennsylvania Railroad Comp toy, made an excur-
sion to the great caul fields of the Lehigh region
on Tuesday of last week. Thu New York
kmrnal Ist,, joined the Philadelphia and others at
Bethlehem, and soon the party were speeding up

the valley and viewing the magnificent scenery
anti taking in the' pure and bracing air of the
mountains. The beautiful and crystal waters of
the Lehigh added to anti thus completed toe plc.

tureontich to the interest of the party,who reached
Nlatieh Chunkabout 2 o'clot,k. There the seventy

re kindly received by Mr. Booth, of the M 111.610
House. After some ,preliminary arrangements,
the 1arty,u uder the superyitlloll of Mr. Ellis Clark,
C. J. Florence, E. 11 111, railroad offi:lals, and Wit.

Sam J. Zeltuer, superintenden.t of the planesand
mining engineer, were conveyed over the widely-
known Switch-back, termed by many the Switzer-
land of America. This trip, comprising a distance
,ml shut twenty miles, Is one of the most exciting

d extlllerittlug hi the State. Whilst thu air 16
cool and bracing, calling in reginsition good over-
coats, the excursionist can not help but enjoy Its
neauty and inignifinence on the mountain tops.

The party returned- to the Mansion House, at
Mauch Chunk, In theevening,and at i n'elOck sat
luau to dinner, Mr. Ellis Chalk, of the North
Pennsylvania It iiiroad.presiding. After the good
hinprof the feast, eo abundantly provided, bad
)eeti dlspo-ed of, speeches were made. Mr. Eras-
us Brooks, of New York, spoke of the great re-
ources of the Lehigh Valley, Its allot:rat wealth,
•te., the Switch-back, the Switzerland ofAmerica
ter which the party had Just passed, and whose
,eoutics will remain indel:lbly stamped upon the
init.& of all prosent. The wealth of the country
at large was referred to; and a want of etipplug
on the pm of America deplored. Motiarn. Ta te,
ilf Williamsport ; Atkinson, of •llelaware ; Barry,

New York, and inhere, followed to neat mid ap
roprlate speeches.
After a very comfortablenight's rest and a sub

stantial breakfastat the M !Aston House, the party
were taken over the Ne.squaboultig Brauch of the
Lel,lgh Coal and Navigation Company. Thls road
16 seemingly wedged In betweeu the mountains,
and affords the vialtor a flue oppertunity of seeing
the solitudes of the mouutains—some beautiful

muntainAromas, with hero uud therea fuw wild
dowers, shedJln4 forth their fragrance ou the
wouutalu air. Tee bird 3, It seems, have not for-

omen 1.11i3 country, but aim; sweetly and make
:fled the heart of the miner shut out, us It were,
pun the world. On further the excunlooldts

passed through the Nesquetioulng Tunnel,blasted
through solid rock for a distance of utiarly a tulle,
in eighteen months.

The party, on awlr return over the road, atruak
the Lehigh aud2u-nuehanna and la the neighbor-
hood of %Mite ilaveu entered upon the Nescopeck
branch of thesame road. This feadd away offou
',the inountalus to Upper L..zhigh,a distance of 12
allies. Here the air Is cool and bracing and many
due views afforded La the visitor. The Upper Le-
high Hotel is well kept. The feast prepared was
in every way sumptuous and eagerly appropriated

I by the hungry party, a feast upon the mountains.
About a mile beyond this village a Mr. 31c-
L.:teary, of Philadelphia, directed the attention

Ole party to Nuscopeck and Butler. val-
ley. The excursion party ieturued Wednesday
afternoon, ILltldillg Allentown at 5:44 p. to., ou
their way to their respective homes. Thu trip

was in every way a delightful ono. The great
resour: es of the Lehigh Valley mad more eopuclally
of the Lehigh cool lleidt were brought to the utteu-
Lion of the press. It Is only accessary for eapl-
[allots tobecome acquainted with this fuet,through
hopress, tomake further Investments and develop

these resources. Wo want more such puffins this
way, and thus brought Into uot Ice. Lot eorres-
poudents of the oress see the valley often. The

igazine writers of the country would, In this
valley, and an abundance of material to work up
into very readable articles. Sketcher's of landscape
scenery would In likatuunner be suitably rewarded.
Let the Switzerland of America be seen by the
press, by the artists of our country and Works
who wish real solid enjoyment. It promises to
occupy a prominent place in the minds of the lit-
erary men and capitalists of this and foreign
countries.

The thanks of the press are duo to the °Metals
who represeuud theabove named roads, for the
pleasure afforded the party and the success at—-
tending thesame in every particular, byreason of
the comp eto arranuements. 111r. Etcinlay Good-

win, it should not be forgotten, represented the

Lehigh Valley Rail Road, and was both obliging

and attentive to theparty end =teflon?PrOmated
the pleasure attending the trip.

• A BAND of English gypalea are encamped•
at Centre Valley and on Bunaay their grounds
were thronged with visitors, many of whom were

there out ofcuriosity but others were paying strict
attention to business. We noticed 0120 Individual
endeavoring to dispose of a pair of pants ho was
wearing, but the sale acd transfer had not been
made when we left.

LOCAL lTatr.—lt will be of Intereat to all
persons about to visit Philadelphia to procure
their Summer outfit to know where they can go
for thebeat treatment. Yor an extensive assort—-
ment of Men's, Youths', Boys'. and Children's
Clothing of every kind,manufacturedat Bret•class
style,and being sold at very low rates, together
with fair .dealing, wo would recommend our
friends to try the Great Clothing BAZAAR of thg-
NETT I& CO., TOWER BALL, No. 518 MARKET
STREET, half waybetween Fifth and Sixth streets,
Philadelphia.

Fogeleville Items
Loins BoLn.-00 ,the 20th Inst., the MaCungle

Loan and Building Association met at the public
house of Henry Correll. The cash rxelpts
amounted to $1095 54. There were then sold the
following shares, viz: 2 shares on mortgage at
$2B premium pet share; 4 shares on mortgage at
$26 premium per share. Also a fractional share
of $llO.OB for 80days at a premium °I'M. There
were also 6 sh‘res.due on short loan at this meet—-
ing wbleh were sold at the following rates : four
shares for six months at $25 premium per share ;
two shares fur six months at /27 pranium per

BSRANDBRRS FESSIVAL.—TiIe projected stray,
berry festival, spoken of in these columns before,
will commence on the evening of the 13th of June,
and continua on the afternoon and evening of the
7th, and all day and evening of the Bth. Sunday
School friends and the public In general aro le—-

spectrally requested to remember those days. It
Is not only to be a festival nit also a fair. Not
only will the various dainties of eating be pro—-
cured, but the school room In which It will be
held wid, also, be beautifully decorated, and
choice articles of skilled manufacture exhibited.
It Is acknowledged that last year's Christmas
entertainment of our Sabbith School was highly
attractive.' More so will this entertainment be
made attractive. Among the many attractions
that will be prepared on this occasion there may
be mentioned a few : an artificial fount will be
made to delight the spectator; a post office de—-
partment will also be established, by which a rate

opportunity will be afforded for correspondence.
In short, It will be made a grand nffdr, so that
people shall get the full benefit of their money.
A brass band and orchestra have been engaged to
discourse the music and thus enliven the occasion.

Therefore, come one, come all, come rich and
poor, young and old,and participate lu the beau—-
ties of thin occasion.

New Publications.
A Bakers's Dozen is the title of a little book of

original humorous dialogues,by George bf. Baker.
These dialogues have been publ shed In Oliver
Optic's Magazine, and the readers of that op rk.
ling publication know how entertaining they are.
They can be used for school exhibitions, c., and
are very desirable for laughable after—pieces.
Price, sixty cents. Lee & Shepard ,tioston M ass.,
Publishers.

The Way of the World, a novel, by WlHaim T.
Adams, (OliverOptic), has Just bees published
by Lee & Shepard,Hoston. The wide-spread pop-
ularlty.of Oliver Optic is sufficient to create a de-
mand for any work that he may write, and In the
present volume his friends will he rewarded with
a production of rare skill and ingennity, and re-
markable power. John Hungerford, a mfltionnatrs
of Ba.timore, becomes aged, dies childless, and
leaves three millions to his only nephew, a poor,
well-educated, moral, respectable and h igh-toned
young man, residing In a sea-port village In one
of the Eastern States. If the money had been left
unconditionally, this novel would not have been
*ritten, but John Hungorford's one desire unful-
filled was an heir to carryhis name throughfuture
genera:lona and the condition of his cephew In-
heriting the three millions was that, at the age of
thirty, he should have a legal male child bearing
the name of John Hungerford. To an ordinary
person the carrying out pf the desires of the old
gentleman would hdvo been no difficult matter,
but to a person of the high moral character and

refined, sensitive feeling of the hero of this novel, -
there arose such obstacles that beset his path w ith
almost countless miseries. These were the foun-
dation, we may say, ofa series of thrilling events
which formed the material for this absorbing

novel. Thecharacters are not In the least exag-
gerated,thoup some ofthem are by no meanscom-
mon. Thethread of the novel Is skillfullyhandled
and the reader kept Inthe highest state of anxious
expectancy throughout. While the author has

given great power to the manner of telling hie
story, he has not failed to give tohis novel a moral
influence which no onecan resist and by which
no one can helpbeing taught that " The Way of
the Word" Is not always the divine way, though
it is too often'. blindly followed by many high-
toned and well-meaning Christians. The price of
this work is $2 00.

Bethlehem Correspondence
BETEILEUEM, PA., May 27th, 1872

The Progress has a tremendmis slasher on
the Health Committee of South Bethlehem in
regard to small pox on that side of the river,
where there are more cases now than at any
previ.ms time. lfthe e people arenot careful
they will keep the disease for another'year.
The old town has been free for a considerable
time.

The shade trees on the sidewalks, for whic
this place is eo celebrated, are becoming very
beautiful and agreeable since the late rain.
Fruit trees, of which the yards are filled, seem
to be finely laden, but vegetables are scarce,
except what are brought from the city.

The sidewalk on the east side of the New
Street Bridge is being replanked. All the pe-
destrhine keep on that side, regardless of the
law to "keep to the right," and the jostles to
which they merudely exposed. Curb stones
are also partly placed on the south end of the
same. Indeed a gond pavement at' the same
place would not incommode the traveling com-
munity while kicking through the dust and
cinders.

A great 100 Is made byamateurs concerning
the rare musical performance of Dr. Wilcox
on the exquisite new organ of the.Episcopal
Church, Market street, as well as of Prof.
Romig's violin performance at the same time
and place.

There is some lusty grumbling by citizens
In Union street at the change of grade of the
street, which brings their floors below the
street level. We dothink that a naturally un•
even place mighuhave Its new streets graded
well, without having exactly one slope of pitch
for an inconvenient distance. Drainage ought
to be the main object of grading, and this can
be obtained without digging at one place a
deep cut, and filling a railroad dump at an•
other, to the expense and infinite annoyance
of persons who built, as they thought, accord

•

log to a given and established grade.
It seems the donkey engine which furnishes

the hydrant water, is again out of keiter.
Main street is still supplied ; the balance had
showers lately, hence they ought to be quirt,
winch they are, until a great conflagration
lays a large portion of the town is ashes.

The Democrats, finding that the Greeley
faction does not draw much countenance from
the Republican Party, are quiet. They, how-
ever, begin to shout for Buckalew for Gover•
nor; one spoke of ex mayor F•ix. What has
become of Case if In South B.Allieliem they
had organized Cass clubs. Some vile ma.
'lgnore averred that the projectors were hired
and paid for their services, but that must be a
gruel aspersion on spontaneous 'patriotism.
We have no such politicians here, especially
among the " liberal" Democracy ; and, the
Booth Bethlehem Democrats are peculiarly
tree from any curvilinear gerrymandering.

On Saturday, a fireman named Anthony
Coener, acting for the time as engineer in the
Zinc works, had hie thumb crushed so badly
by the engine that It had to be

OBS
amputated.

ERVER.

'Buttlis Full of Beauty.—Lidice, If you would
halm balmy by the bottm full. all you hare to do la to

purchass Ilattan'• kfausom• II•ut '. hat peeerlest

beauties,of the cJmplealonnot only !mishit:es natural'
charms but renders even this plainest counten.nce en.
eeedingly ottraellYe. It Of call. to the palltd cheek Ilia
rosy tinge of health, remove. pimples, blotches, rangh•
neas. a .llnwoess stud other blemishes, and imparts toll a
Alm a most delicate (ohne. and Winos.. It•mootha the
furrows causad by time or care, and IriT•4 face, neck and
arms the plump and eugailna appearance of youthful
beauty. 11l this la accomplished by the most natural
moan, via : by gently and naturally stimulating the
circulation in the capillary blood voesets. Bestdea being
the most effdctual aid to beauty known to modern soignee,

Tuasum of $250,000 was realized last year
by the spooge.gathercre on the lower gulf coast of
Florida. A largequautity of these 'pones are to

be found at theCity Drug Store of Lawall dc Mar
Mot 722 Hamilton street.

WOODEN musical instruments ofall kinds of
the heat manufactoriesla Europeare sold cheaper
than anywhere else at C. F. II rrman's Music
I=

illarriages..
KNAUSS—ROMI6.—On May 18, by Rev: N.

8. Btrassbergor, Mr. Henry Knauss to Mrs. Mary
Romig; both of Allentown. ,

ORTT—YERGER.—May 18th. by Rev. R. 8.
Appal, Wm. Ortt to Mary Ann Yerger, both of
Greenville. Montgomery county, Pa.

BILTENBPERGER—UMFALL.—On May 17,
by Rev. 8. K. Brobst, Mr. Ludwig filltensperger
to Mica Josephine Umfall, both ofAllentown.

BLITZ—ALBRIGHT.At the residence of the
bride's parents'on Tuesday evening, May 21st,
by Rev. A. J. O. Dobbs, Samuel A. Butz, Esq., to
Miss Myra, daughter of Phaon Albright, Esq.,
all Of this city.

IDeatis.
WEINSIIEIMER.-111 tbls, city, on Saturday,

May 25th, quarter before 1 o'clock, Hannah Eli-
zabeth, wile of Mr. Wm. U. Weinshelmer; and
youngest daughter of Wm. B. Young, Esq., aged
22 years.

130FPNIAN.—In this elty,on the 25thEliza Harman, wife of David 13. Hoffman,aged 43years.

Next Illhertcsemento
iiNSIGNEES' NOTICE.

in re 0KORO g A. H. BOWEL Bankropt.
Notice le hereby glyon that • thlr.l general meeting ofthe creditor. of said twokropt will le held at the Ameri-

can Hotel, Allentown, Pa tho 13th day of lone, A.
D.. 1872, At 11 o'clock. a. Ix,. at the °dice of 800. iv,Comm 1{, ,1 ,ywone of tho Regletern Bankrncy to saiddiatrict, for the putp.wen moutioned to the 27th and 26thcacti .ne of the Bankrupt Act of March 2,1,1857.

my79-2w 1 Olio. D. BENDER, •neignee.

.CA.A GRICULTURAL nIEETING.
A Inaoting of tho Executive Commit'e of the Le-high Cauety AgriculturalSociety will be bold ou SAT-UIiDAY„ the 8 h der of JUNE next, et 1 o'clock, p

et the Secretory'. 0111c., to the city of Alleutovro. for thepurpose ofrecclelo.g the report of the Committee Who oneeppoloter-et the 111.1 Executive glo• tlogto prepare itpre-
mium list for feet fair.• • •

Bt orderof 0. L. SCIIREIBER, Pre 't.
ditent :—Ja•setri. ST•nt.tß, Beey.

TANKicIUPT oTI/•E.
In the Dletriet Courtof the United Slates/or IMEastern District a/Pennsylvania. in Bankruptcy.

'to the touterof JUA AMA • ul.• AREZ. Aokiopt.
The Unders l•l7o 1 hereby also notice that the second nod

third meetings of the creditors or the .aid bauktopt wilt
he held at the An:torte. Hotel, Allentown, l'n , before
the.,rge N. Cora ,u. Resistor In Bankruptcy, In said
hart. On Tilt: , JUN ft 13th. 1872, at 1G Wolin a.
to , tar 1114 purpntra named to the 27th rod 281 n emit.. of

Baukrupt Act of Match 2d, A. D. 1861. -

iNtni ERDMAN,
JACOB JACOB.,

A.ll/.01. to lisukruploy.ME=

DgAttwEitikE
NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

A few doors west or the Conthlntel llotol

Jo w eler s, Silversmiths,
IMPORTERS OP

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
FINE BRONZES, FANCY GOODS,

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES

Have now in store, and are constastly receiving, an
thinly° variety of fine Goode apportatning to their

bum MCI.

Peapoctfully Invite perms vlaltlog the city to favor
hem with a visit

lOonlrles andorders by mall Promptly /Mended to.
(eV-1y

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF

The laigh County Agricultural
Society.

The follow,ne le the account of A. 0 Reoluger, Esq.,
Treeeurer, In account with the Lehigh County Agnelli-
tared Society, .0 wit : •

February 7. 1671. Cash balanro on band from last
yo ,rAt.r42oCO

Mr,,1314,0, C all/ for nay NOW dto S. Ldents.-- ...... 11224 vs
11 do o o 1 30

Sept 2, do do d t Mr. Fry 18 00
do do do do /I.linchtnen . .0 23

Sept 23, (lamb admittance daring Fair 7328 87
ttet 8, Cann for wood oold to J. Wolf 1 00
Oct 7. do Hrut from 13. 11r1,,ker 30 St. -.. .. .
Oct 0\ do 115 y cold to E. Low

..
e

, 75 1.5)

Dee I), 11...hlttli Comity Annual sppropratios 10 I f 0
do C5•6 for two member tickote sold 40 0,

11:413
February 17. 1871. By earth Vaud Newhard & Kiump

(or birde 6'45 25• • _
April 29. By rash pat t WA, or ru 'Ai CO
Juo, 28, do do S. Brinker tur making bay 55 82,
Aug 3, du do llovorliug St of root for

carooutor work 15812
Aug 'O, do do !dom. St ‘Vbltoey, priutig g 7d 75
Nett 6, do do 8 Brlolter r-lor making .e

°off e or 50a
Sept 21, do do U F DI. toodurfor for Pallot.

lug 20 82. . . .. .
Oct 2, do do R 1.4011, Jr,for prlutlutt 84 21
•do do do Itzolachar & Welecr d0.... Al CO

Oct 3, do do l'retx. Wolusbeltuer & Co.,
feed • 111 14C 08

Oct 4. do do LOW'lllriol. Troz:er &Co ,
wilding 101 l 278 7,1

do do do Halve., & Isuhofor prlutlng 07 00
do - do do Choo Ablefor music 01110

Oct 10. Caeh poll Thom Snyder. corpoutor bi11...—. 37'6
Oct :ft, do 0 T 10000 .4 Co. ronetur bill—. 2.0 Iv
Dec 2, do 'I rezler 4 Weaver, lumber MIL. 205 40

du to for Premium. 27771 CO
do du for grand. y ezperra.ex 1273 81

Feb I, 7872, mitt pald .10,1010 ra.ahler. eecretarY
'Mary . 50 (0

d. , do A. O. Iteuluger, T....rarer... d0.... NIttl
Coil on bond MIS 01

*sin 14
We the auderiigned committee to auAll the eccouotaof

A. 0. Rentoger,Tromm. or of the Lehigh County *grim!.
trued Bolely,beriall examined the foregnit ggeronot fur
A. D., :871, Sod the rune corn et ge mated Mug, At A
Cod a belong.« to tho hem's of the Treeeurer. f 41.380 01.
Witaege our hiLde god goal this 14th day of F.bruary,
A. D., 1872.

RUSH A FORREiT,
11h8IRY STINK. } Auditory.

2,41 201181 11,LICIITESWALNER,

HAYES', COULTER & CO.,
Successors to IV. A. Arnold
=I

Heaters, Ranges, Low Grates,
AND '

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS,
No. 1305 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
110.13erid for camloguo 1153=1

JEWETT'S
PATENT

PALACE REFRIGERATOR!

The Coolest and Most Perfect BE'FB
ATOB erer Constructed.

ALSO,
' NAPERY'S PATENT COMBINED

Dining Room Water Cooler
AND

REFRIGERATOR
CE=E2

=ED

ISAAC S. WILLIAMS & CO'S.
• HOUSE FURNISHING wrong,

No. 728 Market St., Philadelphia
Do.crlptive Cl=lmosent onapollonjon.

Establithed 1804.
ma7l7-2m dr w)


